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Sfre new things are advertised by
merchants first* Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times, Read them!
m

FIFTY-FIFTH YE A R NO. 1L

NEWSLETTER
ROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS— Secretary o f State
Clarence J, Brown lias accepted
an
invitation to be present and deliver
the principal address at an initiation
o f a “ Geroge Washington Glass o f
Elks/* at Sandusky, on Wednesday,
February 17, H e will perform a sim
ilar duty at Steubenville on Wash
ington's Birthday. A t noon o f the lat
ter date he w ill be the guest speaker
at a join t meeting o f service dubs
and will later address a women’ s organizaiton and also members o f an
Italian club.
State Treasurer Harry S- Day has
announced that revenue from the
state cigarette tax has passed the two
'million dollar mark during the first
five months and nine days o f its o p eratino, th e exact figures being $2,002,771.59. This includes net sales
after a ten per cent discount had been
allowed wholesalers, fo r affixing
stamps on the cigarette packages
which they distribute over the state,
State H ighw ay Direcor 0 . H. Merrell announces a contract le ttin g 'fo r
eight projects,, totaling 12.582 miles
o f new construction work,, the esti
mate o f which amounts to $416,180.
59. W ork pn same will begin early
in March. There are 32,000 miles o f
mud roads in Ohio which'm ay receive
some attention in the very near fu 
ture as there is much agitation fo r
same by low cost surfacting.
H . G. Southard, M.’ D,, director o f
the state department o f health, ad
vises that it is now a good time to
make critical inspection o f public
swimming pools in readiness fo r their
seasonable use, also that health of
ficials should get an early start in
housecleaning on tourist camps, fair
grounds and roadside sanitation. Di
rector Southard advises early immun
ization o f juveniles to guard against
diphtheria, smallpox and typhoid fev 
er.
■*>’
*
F p r th e firat time in seven years «
change In the personnel o f the Su~
pratoa Gmrt o f Q hiotoofc place when
Judge W ill F . Stevenson o f Adame
. County donned the judicial robe to
succeed the late Judge James E . R ob
inson. H e' will be a candidate until
his successor is-elected in November
and^ will be a candidate on the Demo
cratic ticket to succeed himself, be
in g opposed b y Judge Frank W . Gei
ger, o f the Public Utilities Commis
sion, Beekihg the Republican nomina
tion.
John Bickham, well known patrol
man o f the Division o f State. House
and Grounds o f the Department o f
Public W orks,, has been promoted to
the pesitio n of chief, with a desk at
the information bureau located in the
rotunda o f the Capitol. “ Jack*’ is a
Spanish American W ar veteran, hav
in g enlisted in Bellefontaine with Co.
E., 2nd regiment also later in th e re g 
ular arm y and saw service in the
Philippines.
County Boards o f Elections have
filed estimates o f their expenses with
Secretary o f State Clarence J. Brown.
From these estimates it appears that
election costs in 1932 will be 15 to 20
per cent higher than in 1931. This is
largely owing to the fa ct that 1932
is a “ presidential year,” and also state
offices must be filled at the fall elec
tion. According to the incomplete
figures available fo r 1931, most o f the
state’ s election boards exercised much
care in their expenditures and total
election costs will be greatly reduced
from the 1930 figures.

LO.XX F . Lodge .
Has New Quarters
The lodge room o f the I. O. O. F.
has been almost doubled in size b y the
removal o f partitions, making it one
o f the desirable meeting places on the
second floor o f any building in town.
The interior has been re-decorated
and new electric fixtures installed. On
the same level is a kitchen and serv
in g room . Later sanitary plumbing
will be installed fo r the entire build
ing With c ity water available. Most
Of the work on the improvement was
contributed by members o f the lodge.
The low er floor, form erly occupied
b y the Exchange Bank, has been con
verted into a d o b room which will be
open to members at all times and can
b e used f o r gatherings by Wives o f
members. In it is a radio and victrola
w ith magazines o f all kinds. The im
provement will be greatly appreciated
fey the membership.
MIBB FARQ1THAR BETTER
Mies Rloine Farquhar iff slowly re
covering a t h e r home here from a del
icate operation open the spine, per
form ed several weeks a go at the Mi
am i V alley Hospital, Dayton. — Mad
ison Erase, London,

Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the fron t page* Often
it is o f m ore significance to you.
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T w o H u n H red Y eats A g o

SCHOOLNEWS
W ORLD W A R VETERAN RE 
LA TES EXPERIENCES

COURT NEW S

R A , row cear. mary « f j

Monday morning, Mr. Millard Frame
a World W ar Veteran, related to the
high school students some o f his ex
periences while serving his country
as a soldier. Like practically all oth
er soldiers who saw sendee at the
front, Mr. Frame dislikes .to recall
these experiences, but after a great
deal o f urging, he consented to tell
some o f the many things he saw and
did during the war.
Mr. Frame told in a very interest
in g planner the story o f his life as a
soldier from the time o f his enlisting
until his discharge, He displayed
spme souvenirs from the battlefields.
This relation o f a soldier’s personal
experiences proved very interesting
qnd instructive to all who heard it.
Studens o f the Music Department
presented the following preliminary
program : 'Scripture, reading, Rachel
Creswell; Lord's Prayer, entire group,
Com et solo, Lowell Northup,. accom
panied by Marjorie Strobridge,

IMMUNIZATION SHOTS GIVEN
Dr. Grube, assisted by the secre
tary .of the County; Superintendent,
gave immunization'shots to a great
number o f the school children, Tues
day. This inoculation was given only i
to students who had the consent o f
their parents;

PRICE, |1.50 A Y E A R

->/W /l

BRYSON FARM BID IN
The464-acre farm o f the late W, B.
Bryson, was sold at public sale under
foreclosure proceedings, Saturday to
the Pittsburgh-Xenja * Theological
Seminary o f the United Presbyterian
Church o f North America, the mort
gagee, on a bid o f $24,000. The farm
was divided in three tracts and ap
praised at $23,245. The sale Was the
result o f a judgment against a prom
issory note amounting to $21,000,

WANTING A PAUfitHER
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BIRTHS REPORTED
FOR JANUARY

SPRING VALLEY
SCHOOLS RESUME

BOYS* BASKETBALL TOURNA
£<.
MENT TO BE HELD A T OSBORN
C O U EGE NOTES
The Greene County annual boys’,
1
basketball tournament will be held in!
the Bath H igh School Gymnasium atCOME TOlrHE HOME COMING
Osborn on February 6-27. The games
Saturday, ^February 20 at 5:30 o’will be played at 2:00 and 3:00 o’clock
y and the hour. A lford
The follow ing births were reported i ^ oc^
The consolidated schools o f Spring
in the afternoon on Friday and Sat in the county fo r the month o f Janu-IMemorial lifth e place. You are wel
Valley township, Greene county, were
urday, and at 7:30 and 8:30 in the Bry.
Jcome. Com* and help boost youi closed Friday fo r an indefinite period
evening o f the same days. The doors
by action o f the township board o f ed
Carole Lee Blanchard; 'Springfield home cofiegq
will be opened one hour before the
The
ons are:
ucation as a result o f a lack of funds
Allen Lee Munday, Yellow Springs
time scheduled fo r the game. Season
Big.Banq t .f o r 50c. The menu is to continue the schools the full nine
Marilyn Louise Thompson, R, Xenia
tickets may be bought fo r one dollar
fruit cocktaf rdast tenderloin pork, months.
/
Beatrice Ann Peterson, RR New
($1) at Osborn, or seventy-five cents
brown potatoes, slewed .apples, green
County school authorities expect to
Burlington,
($.75) at any o f the high, schools en
beans, spread, vegetable salad, rolls, take the matter to the state deparJohn Kildon, RR, Xenia.
tered. Single admissions will be 25c
butter, co ffe i and date.pudding with men o f educaion it,
effort to find a
Askley Sidney Harris, Bellbrook
on Friday; 35c Saturday afternoon,
James H erbert Uuttrell, RR, Xenia .whipped crelm , all fo r 50c Entertain way o f reopening the schools.
and 50c Saturday evening. The par
ment, songs !by Revellers' Quartette,
Obligations and advance draws tot-'
Nancy Ann Haoauery Cedarville
ticipating teams are Ross Township,
Richard Wayne E arly, RJamestown Community - Sing , o f Washington aling over $13,006 against an anticipa
Beavercreek, Cedarville, Jefferson,
Russell Charles Newton, Jamestown songs, « du '$&, and a wonderful one ted sum o f $13,000 to be received by
Spring Valley, Silvercreek, Bellbro&k
Susan Isabel Rltenour, Jamestown a ct Washington play, entitled “ Wash the school district in the February tax
and Bryan; W . H . Marquardt and
ington’s F irst Defeat”, and a big bag- distribution , were disclosed by two
Jack Norris Jordon, RR, Xenia
Harry S c h is t -a r e the o fficia ls .. T h e
Robert Frederick Humble R R X e ttia^kat iha%j p p i bsfcwsti i .BtofftoH; _ and State examiners who Investigated the
athletic com mittee in charge o f the
Cedarville. The ‘ music will be in financial Condition o f the district and
Loren Harold Lorenzo, R R Xenia
tournament consists, o f C. A . Devoe,
charge o f Miss Berkley. The Wash advised immediate closing o f the
Raymond Eugene List, RR8 Dayton
chairman; H. D. Furst; and R. E .
ington play w ill be fu lly costumed in schools.
Emma Lou Shoup, R R Dayton.
Corrill.
.:olonial dress.' I f yon want *a plate
County school authorities were un
Carolyn Elizabeth Durnbaugh,
reserved
send o r telephone your name aware o f the condition in the district
Zimmerman.
and order today to the College office, ■H. S. Noggle who retired qs clerk
C. H. S. BOWS TO ROSS
Peggy Jean Bottorff, Xenia
phone 4.
The Red and White teams bowed
the first o f the year is said to have
Hazel Jean Reese, Xenia
in defeat to Ross High teams, Thurs
been the only person aware o f it. The
Lois Jean Newland, Xenia
COLLEGE MINSTREL SHOW
day night, at Ross. Cedarville boys
present clerk is Lawrence Soward. .
Infant Knisley, Xenih 1'
Minstrel Show o f Cedarville College
were able to"score only 25, while the
Three hundred and twenty children
Anna Louise Jones, Xenia
is started. The Y . M. C. A. initiated attend the high school and grades.
Ross quintet piled up 46. Swain, Ross
Susanne Peele, R R Sabina
this year’s minstrel
Wednesday.
center, topped the scoring with 82
Monday members o f the Greene
Mary Lou Chambliss, Xenia
Look’s like there will be 25 to 30 men County Board o f Education, in com
points to his credit. In the prelinU Robert Hugh Greene, Xenia
it. Mr. Arthur Dugey, who -put pany with members o f the Spring
inary game, the Ross sextet defeated
Sylvanus Garnet Bent, Xenia
it
over
ao well three years ago will Valley board, visited 0 . B. Skinner,
the local girls 28-15. The Red and
Paul LeRroy Camp, Xenia
likely.be the director this. year. The. head o f the Department o f Education,
W hite girls were unable to play their
A lfred R oger Green, Xenia
date is March 24 in the opera house, Columbus, to lay the school problem
usual brand o f ball: on the three-diKenneth Eugene Stafford, Xenia
it will be bigger and better than ever. before the department. In the inves
vision floor, as they have been play
Betty Lou Houston, Xenia.
March 6th the President, the Glee tigation it was discovered the board
ing two-division rules all this season.
Club, and Revellers* Quartette will had fa r more money in the interest
Albert Wead Died
go to the Carlisle Presbyterian church apd sinking fund account than was
LAST GAME OF TH E SEASON
■
at the-dnvitation o f the pastor to pre necessary, and that the shortage o f
Saturday
Afternoon
The last basketball game o f this
sent tlje work arid needs o f Cedarville funds was due more to bad book
season before the county tournament
Albert R. -Wead, 65, farmed, who' College, Rev. Guy Cheek, pasor of keeping than anything else. The D i
fo r the high school will be played on
resided on the Stevenson. road, near the Carlisle Presbyterian church will rector ordered the schools opened on
the local floor, Friday evening. TeamsXenia, well known farm er, died Sati speak to the college faculty and stu Tnesday and sufficient funds a r e . in
from Bryan High School o f Yelliw
sight to keep the school in operation
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock from an dents, March 34,
Springs w ill'furnish the 'Opposition.
eight months.
attack o f heart trouble, following a
No doubt, both games will be very'inMRS W IGGANS A T COLLEGE
recent attack of-influenza.
teresting.
’
The deceased was the son o f Robert
Mrs. Lida Keck W iggans, Spring- Brant U. Bell Is
E.and Mary King Wead and was born field, read a number of sonnets and
Elected Treasurer
in Cedarville Township. H e spent his patriotic poems before the faculty
Presbyterial Banquet
entire life in Cedarville and Xenia and students Monday, Mrs. W iggans
A t U. P. Church Twps. and made his home with his gave her audience a rare treat. We B. U. Bell, treasurer o f the Greene
County Fair board, was re-elected
mother. Following h er death in -1922 trust she will return.
vice president o f the Southwestern
The Presbyterial Banquet o f thei he continued to reside on the farm.
Ohio Shortship Fair Circuit at a re
Y . P. C* U. o f Xenia Presbytery will He was a member o f the Second U.
SPEAKING DATES
cent meeting'ln Troy, 0 , Judge L L.
be held in the U. P. church Tuesday P, church in Xenia,
President McChesney gave the fo l president and C, W. Cline, Troy, was
evening, February 23rd. The principal
Mr. Wead was the last member o f
lowing
Washington addresses: Rotary selected as secretary-trtasriler. Leba
speaker o f the evening will be Dr. a family o f five children and is usrClub,
Springfield
Tuesday noon; High non will be the next meeting place,
Hugh A . Kelsey o f Muskingum Col vived by his nephew, R. 0 . Wead,
It is probable'that each fair board
lege. Music will be in-charge o f Mr. Xenia; a niece, Mrs, Joseph Shank, Street M. E. church, Springfield, Turns
Hohr, director o f music in the Neil Dayton, and a sister-in-law, Mrs, Alex day evening; and Rotary Club Fair- in the district w ill reduce premiums
field and Osborn, Wednesday noon and purses an average o f 20 per cent
Avenue Church, Columbus.
Wead, Dayton.
Mr. Robert Collins, o f the Clifton
The funeral was held Tuesday af and Dayton Schoolmasters’ Club a t!th is year. This will be necessary in
Y . P. C. U., president, has arranged ternoon from the Whitlner Funeral First Luthern Church, Dayton, Thurs- i the face o f deficits which most board
an excellent program and the evening Parlors, Xenia, with burial in Steven* day evening, and Spring Valley S chool! met last year in the operation o f the
and patron* Friday afternoon.
- I fairs* promises to be a great event f o r the son Cemetery.
Presbytery. The Ladies’ A id Society
o f the local U. P. church will Berve
the banquet, which speaks volumes
so fa r as the eats are concerned. The
price is 75c per plate, o f which 15c
goes to the Presbyterial Committee
in charge, fo r expenses. ‘A n y o f the
older people who wish to attend, are
welcome to come, Please give your
names to Harvey Auid by Friday, the
19th, s o the ladies will know how
many to prepare for.

Nine Months School
Is Now Possible

LADIES NIGHT AT I. O, O. F.

Art epidemic o f influenza has devel
oped at the O. S. & S< 0 , Home and
175 children arc down with the disease
and. some ten o r twelve case* o f pneu
monia. Dr. A., C. Messenger, Home
Physkian, is assisted b y Dr. Harold
Ray, o f this place, who Is physical
examiner a t the Home. The cases are
miid in nature and no deaths have
been reported thus far.

Next Monday evening will be La
dies* Night a t' the new club room s o f
Cedar Cliff Lodge o f Odd Fellows,
W ives, mothers, sisters or daughters
o f Odd Fellows are urged to be pres
ent and spend an enjoyable evening
as guests o f Cedar Cliff Lodge.
A lso Initltory Degree Team practice
Monday night. All members requested
to be on hand.

'Wtoies*'" •..........

'

I

Reports are in circulation that the i
|
focal school term may be ended at the |
eighth month period but from infor
mation at hand neither the local board
or State Department o f Education
have set a tim e ,fo r school closing. It
is possible that there will be sufficient
funds fo r nine months school, but
nothing definite can be assured.

0 . 8 . & 8 . 0 . Home Has
“ F lu" Epidemic

\

3 ‘

M ONDAY EVENING

»

— WASHINGTON —

Clarence J, Brown, Secretary o f
State, candidate fo r the Republican
primary nomination fo r governor, was
the speaker o f the evening at the re
cent Lincoln banquet In Eaton, when
more than 600 persons gathered, He
devoted m ost o f his speech to state is
sues, yet endorsed the re-election o f
President Hoover and predicted Ms
Suit to quiet his title to two tracts election by as large a Majority an four
at real estate, containing 3,31 acres years ago.
and 4.29 acres,, in Yellow Springs, has
Mr, Brown did not fail to openly
been filed in Common Pleas Court by discuss the tax situation in this state
Elmer Lawson against William Henry and point out wherein the ’average
Oliver Henry and Ora Sanford, who citizen has been overtaxed to the det
claim an interest in the property by riment o f the wealthy and °that under
virture o f a mortgage.
the law real estate was still carrying
75 per cent o f the tax. He said in
SUIT A G A IN ST UNIVERSITY
part:
* ' •
W ilberforce University has been , “ But while- the national issues will ~
made 'defendent in a suit brought in be o f considerable interest to Ohio
Con.mon Pleas Court, by the E. C. voters, there are'questions about our
Denton Stores Co., owner o f The Ed own state government that the voters \
ward Wren Store, ...Springfield, for will, demand that to have answered
$482, alleged due oh account.
and in no uncertain terms. Outstand
ing among these questions will b e that
JUDGMENT IS ASKED
o f taxation. In 1930 we were prom
Judgment fo r $1,556.46 is sought in ised relief from excessive,taxation
a suit filed in Common Pleas Court a- and the voters approved the classified
gainst E. A. Allen by the Oliver amendment prior to that in order to
Farm Equipment Sales Co;, which al make such relief possible. So fa r , t h a t .
so, in a separate court action, recov relief has not come.
ered a note judgment o f $782.50.
“ The small home owner, the farm er
and other owners o f real estate still
OVER-PAYMENT CLAIMED
carry 75 per cent o f the tax burden.
Asserting they borrowed $400 from Our government heads in the state
the American Loan and Realty. Co. on for: the most p art seem more interest
October 1, 1927; giving their promis ed in finding'new sources .of taxation
sory note, secured by, a second’ mort rather than finding means o f reducing '
gage on real estate, and have since expenditures that cause heavy tax
repaid the company $620 on the intre- burdens. A ll o f the changes that have
est and principal o f the note, or $150 been made thus fa r in our tax system
more than the sum borrowed; plus 8 have done nothing more than to re- v
per cent interest, Marion and Ethel duce taxes on -th ose who form erly
Ringer have brought suit in Common paidi large sums in taxes and increase
Pleas Sourt fo r $l60. F. L. Johnson, the taxes o f the poor Man. Take the
attorney for plaintiff.
automobile license tax.
“ That is concrete proof that the
. APPEAL TAKEN
burden has again been shifted to the
Seeking to have set aside a judg poor man. Formerly he paid $4 a
ment o f Oliver Watson, Suparcreeb year ,on his small-car and a small aTwp. justice o f peace, awarding W.W. mount o f personal tax. N ow he pays '
Anderson $5 in his suit fo r $40, S. E. $7 a year. The rich man may have
Charles has filed an appeal in Com paid as high a s '$70 a year on his car ■
mon Pleas Court. The case involves and. now he pays $25.
a tractor, claimed to .h a v e been sold
“ Some time agq a bjg. corporation J
to Charles by Anderson. The magis sent me a check fo r- $39,000 to cover
trate also ordered that Anderson may its usual.tax. I was compelled to re
keep the tractor.
turn, the check and tell the corpora
tion that the law had been changed
FORECLOSURE SUIT
and that I could only accept $8,100.
The Peoples Building and Savings
“ I repeat that we must change that
Co. is plaintiff, in a suit filed in, Com system in the next session o f the
mon Pleas Court against David and legislature.”
*
Augusta Linkhart, the company seek
ing to foreclose an mortgaged prop
erty in default o f $6,978.37, claimed Daugherty Machine
due. .
Not Running Good
ENTRY AMENDED
Amending the original court entry
of February 1 in receivership o f the
Yellow Springs Canning Co., an order
has been handed down by the Common
Pleas Court, ordering J. C. Marshall,
receiver, to deliver corn as follow s:
1,500 cases to the Cincinnati W hole
sale Grocery Co., 125 cases to Otto
Depenbrock, Newport, Ky., and 625
cases to Thieman Bros., Cincinnati,
The price was $1.10 a case, less a
discount o f 1 1-2 per cent, the pur
chasers to pay the balance to the
Heekin Can Co., Cincinnati, the latter
to pay all the money it receives in e x 
cess o f $1 a casfttio the receiver.

Representatives o f the DaughertyPoniberton machine, under the direc
tion o f Pemberton, * form er lobbyist'
fo r Cincinnati liquor interests, gath
ered, in Springfield Wednesday to se
lect delegates to the Republican
national convention.
The running
gears o f the once coveted band wagon
have weakened with age, graft ex
posure and blow-up o f the Daugherty
bank in Washington C. H. that reduc
ed half the county’ s population to
poverty. It d id 'n ot Stand the strain
at the meeting with the result the
bosses failed to carry out the program
other than endorse President Hoover
for re-election and certain candidates
fo r state oxices. The resolution com
mittee got into a jam and no delega
Township Boards W ill tes were agreed upon. A special com 
Meet Tuesday In Xenia mittee was appointed to confer with
W alter Brown in Columbus.
County Supt. H. C. Aultman has
One o f the outstanding features o f
sent out notices to township boards the gathering was the absence o f
o f education fo r the annual meeting loud talk o r boasting over L. T.
which will be hold at the Court House, Marshall’s candidacy fo r congress. A s
Tuesday afternoon, February 23.
he is depending on Pemberton and
the Daugherty following to carry Mm
to. victory, the weakness o f the old
DEMOCRATS W ILL H AVE
TWO CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF machine may prove a handicap. There
was some resentment against Walter
There will be two candidates f o r Brown dictating delegates but there
sheriff at the May primary on the Was more opposition to Pemberton,
Democrat ticket from present indica a resident o f Columbus, open liberal,
tions. George P. Henkel, Xenia, an meddling in Seventh District politics.
nounced and circulated bis petitions
| some , weeks ago. The last to start
petitions is William Pickel, Xenia bus Wallace Anderson Post
driver.
Is Re-organized
j

On February twenty-second we celebrate the birth,
O f one who is the greatest, to us, o f all on earth,
I f he could come back here today and sit within our wall,
I wonder what he*d say to us when he had made his call.
I’m Sure that he would be surprisel to see the Strides we’ve m a d e -e n 
larging all our boundries while in the tomb he's laid,
When; as he looked around at ali that science here has done,,
He*d sUrely then commend urf fo r all that wo have won.
He’d stand in awe before the radio, the motor and the plane,
And ask just where We got our lights and who enjoyed the fame. 1
I know he*d be astounded if he could see to-day
The wonder o f the cities that in our land hold sway.
‘ He'd say that education is now what ho had dreamed o f back in sev*
enteen-ninty when he had just a gleam,
.
But when ho came to reading of graft and crime and strife
And learned o f racketeering in all our cities* life,
I’m afraid he'd look with sadness as wo bowed our heads in shame-*Ar.d say that we had failed hjm in spite o f wealth and fume.

BROWN OPENS
FIRE ON TAX LAW
AT EATON MEET

M. A . ROSS ANNOUNCES

M, A . Ross, Xenia grocer, announ
ced Monday that he would be a can
I didate fo r county commissioner at
1 the coming primary in May. Thera
will be a field o f four candidates with
|(two vacancies, unless others decide
i j to enter before the closing time. The
I ‘ list includes, A. E, Beam, incumbent;
•J. B. Conklin, Xenia Twp., and Alon: ko Peele, Trebein,

—» A Selma Reader
K.tttHataMWHitHMaiiiiimmiiiHHXimiHmiitiiiHiiiotmtiHiiHmmmiiimmtimmiiiHaiiiimiinnnmiitiiitanHiiiim# l

FILES HIS PETITIONS
President W« R. McChesney, Cedarville College, who announced some
days ago as a candidate fo r state rep
rcsentative, has filed
Ma petitions
with the Board o f Elections. He wifi
be a candidate before the Republican
primary.

The Wallace C. Anderson1Post No.
544 o f the American Legion, w a s.re 
organized at a meeting Tuesday in the
I. 0 . 0 . F. Lodge Hall.
The new officers chosen were: H er
man Stormont, commander; A . B.
Creswell,
vice-commander;
Hugh
Turnbull, adjutant; Joe Bratton, fi
nance officer; W . W. Galloway, chap
lain.
.
^
The officers Were installed by vice
commander o f this sub-diztrict, Paul
F . Fuller, Xenia. Refreahmenti were
served during the evening.

With Mr. Fuller were Legkneers,
Paul Haider, H. M. Smith, Ohmer
Tate, L. N. Shepherd and Joe H. Ad
ams.
iamurni

-

;■

Mr, W. A . Turnbull is able to be out
again after being confined to Ms hom e
by illness fo r several days.

« A .'p V S i' - r s

-rn t

praisal law which rsqairM a n ew ap
praisement every six years,

THE C 1 D A R V I L L E HERALD
KARLH BULL

—

—

—
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L lis U iiu i Saltorisi Assoc,; OJ:!o K o sr si-r Aesw.:
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Entered at the Poet QfiU?A fJedavville, Ohio, October SI, 1887,
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SHERIFF M AY TAKE OVER BOY SCOUTS NEXT
The Boy Scout Masters in Greene County are in grave dan
ger o f loosing their official positions, that Greene County s
Sheriff can have his way, Some time ago the Sheriff was nos
ing around in Jamestown, where he once wore a tin badge and
carried the keys to the village lock-up. On this particular oc
casion he happened to observe two youths in some prankish
acts, and the lads were soon under the command of “ Big
Bertha" and on a march down the Main street to the village
bastile. Charges were filed against the boys who entered pleas
of guilty, the mayor assessing a fine and immediately refunded
same with the injunction they fould proceed on their way. The
Sheriff, polished the dust o ff “ Big Bertha" and proceeded to
county seat to make big “ Whoopee” over the catch of the day
Some o f these days the Boy Scouts will be taken over by the
Sheriff on the ground the Scout Masters know little or nothing
about how to handle boys.
NEW SUPREME COURT JUSTICE NAMED
President Hoover this week announced the appointment of
Judge. Cardoso, New York City, to the Supreme Court bench to
succeed the late Justice Holmes. Judge Cardozo is probably
better known in judicial circles than among the common people
of this country. A t least he seems to have almost the united
support”of the. press and leading politicians. The Democratic
leaders are happy for Judge Cardozo belongs to that party. He
is regarded a liberal and this may be surprising to many of the
Hoover admirers, but indications point to the Senate giving the
appointee immediate confirmation. He will be the second mem
ber o f the court to be a Jew and the third member from New
York state. While the President may have picked an outstand
ing jurist, he no doubt has placated some Democratic .support,
and especially the followers of the liberal movement.
;
SENATE TURNS NATIONWIDE RELIEF BIL
The United States Senate met one issue face, to
days ago and saved many millions of dolls^s. The treasure de
feated in that body was for nation wide r£pe£_fco-ttte unemploy
ed. It is not that the epople of this country desire to see men,
women, and childreiy cold and hungry; but such relief belongs
first to .the communities and then-the states. The Federal gov
ernment has at times tkkeirw er duties that belong strictly to
the states, but political pressure had more to do with such a
movement than anything else. There could be no government
aid without some new form of tax,' The plight of England with
the “ dole" should be a warning’to this country. Cities continue
to put pressure on Gov. White to call the legislature for legis
lation providing more relief funds but this cannot be done with
out new .taxes in some form. The city plan to tax all of the
property in the state is but a plan to make the rural counties
pay for city charity. In as much as the demand for more public
money coihes from politicians, Go,v. White can soon put a check
on this demand by announcing he would only call the legisla
ture back to reduce public salaries twenty-five per cent to pro
vide for relief work. With such an announcement he will have
heard the last request for a legislative call. No politician wants
to hear of salary cuts.
*
KNOWING WASHINGTON
The appointment of the Ohio Washington Bicentennial
Commission emphasizes the state-wide and continuing nature
of the celebration. Beginning Feb. 22 and extending through
out the year will be a program seeking to remind this genera
tion of George xa&hington.
That cannot be counted a success if it does not emphasize
the outstanding skein of events which connected the Ohio val
ley in the tapestry of his life.
The. Ohio valley was a consuming interest to Washington
from his boyhood to his 'grave; it was the foundation of his ca
reer and his fortunes, literally as well as figuratively. He ex
plored it; fought for it; won it; was compensated by lands in
his
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grants; he emerged, because of it, as the military leader of the
Colonists; as president he prosecuted the defense which pro
duced the Miami campaigns.
Before his death he was concerned with the development
of the foute followed later by the railroads. His estate was
largely in Ohio valley lands.
The Washingtons were among the gentlemen adventures
who founded and managed the Ohio company. They sent their
explorer, Gist, through the lands watered by the Scioto and the
Mad, down the Miami and home by way of Kentucky, when
Washington was in his teens. He succeeded his brother Law
rence ih the enterprise, and, with Gist, undertook the embassy
to the French in the Ohio valley when but 22, which precipita
ted the French and Indian War, from which he emerged as
leader.
His trip down the Ohio to locate claims extended to Gallipolis. His mission to pick out lands for himself and his compan
ies from the crown over the land claims and helped to precipi
tate the revolution.
That a real fortune was at stake, as well as principle,
meant only that the Ohio valley had a reality to the young yirginian. The same realities and vision evoked the development
o f the Miami. Fort Washington and Fort Hamilton were but a
continuation of the Washington dream of empire to the west.
Death found him still planning a route to Cincinnati, later de
veloped by a railroad which ties us to the seaboard.
To know Washington, his plans and^his visions, is to know
our destinies m the Ohio valley, to see them in the large and as
realities.
J
- —Cincinnati Enquirer

P riva te Y a ch t B u ilt fo r A m erica n
MJWULVM.IWn.a?.,'.

The announcement o f Myers YCooper as a candidate fo r the Repub
lican nomination fo r governor has
created a delicate situation in political
circles in Cincinnati, The Times-Star
the day following the Cooper announ
cement, came out editorially against
Cooper. The Enquirer editorially arose to his defense. The Times-Star
is for Ingals, a relative o f the T a ft
family. Cooper has been asailing the
classification tax law just going into
effect; and openly demanding that all
farm land as well as homes be reduced
twentj^five per cent in valuation fo r
tax purposes. Clarence J. Brown, the
other candidate in his address at Ea
ton a few nights ago displayed some
figures to show how the poor man and
real estate was carrying the burden
o f the tax under the new law, Robert
Taft, State Senator, Cincinnati, is a
bout the only member o f the legisla
ture that is upholding the classifies'
tion law. Attorneys say 'he is profit
ing by the law as he represents large
utility companies and other large cor
porations. Many republican candi
dates, now realize the unpopularity
o f the law and are urging changes.
A Farm Bureau speaker over . 1
radio a few days ago admitted the
rates on bank and building and loan
deposits were too low and should
increased., This would mean low er
interest rates and dividends, higher
interest rates to the borrower, o r the
financial institutions refusing to absord the tax and having it passed back
to the depositor.

single-handed three youthful bandits.
He has had much experience in hand
ling criminals and is an expert on
all kinds o f identification work. Sev
eral years ago, to be exact, seven, a
murder was committed in Xenia, be
fore the days Cornwell became chief
o f police. The Chief has worked in
many ways to clear the murder o f
Charles Simms, foriper Xenia police
man, killed when he was making an
arrest. A negro by the name o f Lee
was indicted and convicted o f first de
gree murder, but died in the Ohio pen
hospital before his time fo r execu
tion, Reports then, and they are a*
gain being discussed, brought, out the
belief that Lee was innocent but had
been beaten and tortured by the most
barbarous methods ever known in the’
county. In this way he was forced to
confess his guilt. When Lee was re
ceived at the prison it has been re
ported, his condition from bruises and
burns', were such as never before ob
served. It has always been hinted
that his death was directly due to the
various form s o f cruelty inflicted as
a prisoner in the county jail. Xenia
Police are making their own investi
gation and believe that Alonzo Jones,
36, colored, who was arrested in Lex
ington, Ky., has valuable knowledge
o f who actually killed Simms.

LOCAL'

Printing for Particular People

The windstorm last Thursday after
noon did about $8,000 damage to the
front wall o f the new $180,000 school
building in Beavercreek Twp, The
building has been under, court contest
and by court order declared not safe
and not erected according to specifi-,
cations. The front collapsed and if
consideration Is taken o f the struc
ture, the contractor was evidently J
erecting a .building unsafe fo r child- j
reti. It is said the contractor is pro- i
tected by storm insurance.

G ood P rinting .

Sickness policies.
Burglar policy.

A lso dollar a year

W rite 815-KA, Guar

antee Title Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

When you send out a well printed circular, you in-*
spire confidence and resect.

Mr, Donald!
fontaine, Q.,
Tuesday, His
ret and Fannie
with him to s
their sisters w

The quality o f your printed matter reflects the
dignity and distinction o f your business enter
prise.

The Cedar I
ters of the Ai
entertain meir
George Wariii
Afternoon,--at,
20th at the h
Corry.

We do exert printing at reasonable prices; you
have nothing to worry about when you place a
—printing order with us-----the work-wilhbe turned
out promptly, correctly, and will be o f the kind
that inspires, confidence, creates interest and im
presses with its good taste and neatness.
*

Mrs. Marga
vera. Jamieson
returned from
Saturday, wht
remains o f Re
interment. T
Jamieson took
Ky., where th— .
work in the R'
Rev. Work w,
and pastor.

Give us your order the next time you need to have
some printing done, and we’ll'prove that we live
up to all the claims in this advertisement. .

The Herald Job Shop
42?s> O 1
HOW T(x.

A g a in W E R E P E A T

COMPARE
Compare the values, prices and service w e give you w ith
those o f any other tire dealer or distributor o f special brands.
o

•
The low prices ol* r u b b e r a n d c o t t o n g iv e Firestone unusual advantages due to
their world-wide facilities in s e c u r in g th e s e raw materials and their efficient manu
facturing. With Firestone’s m o s t e c o n o m i c a l distributing system* with over 600
branches, warehouses a n d s e r v ic e stores, w e can secure a complete line o f fresh
Firestone tires; tubes, b a tte rie s, b r a k e lin in g , rims and accessories within, a few
minutes* to a few hours* tim e a n d g iv e o u r customers values and service that are
not duplicated*

0

\x
Place l\vir
blned diameteb
audience that
between your
the snma hnn,
to balance (be
for support.

COMPARE
.VALUES

’.Firestone hag this year added m ore rubber td the tread
w hich gives 20% to 25%' m ore safe mileage before the
tread wears smooth.
T h e Firestone D ouble Cord Breaker gives you S IX en d
E IG H T plies under the tread—spreads road shocks—
lessens punctures— gives over 50% stronger union be
tween tread and tire body w hich ensures longer tire life
and greater safety.

I will
day fror
M. until
Shampoof
best metlf
pointmei

Live rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber!
b y the patented Gum-Dipping process—thus not only
every cord, but every fiber w ithin the cords, is insulated*
this give* Y01125% to 40% added tire.life.

COMPARE
CO N STR U CTIO N

rjnst one of the inonyl
AoCR*UTlTR I comparisons w* can!
*•
■
Lshow yoa at o*r »t*r*J
Rubber Volume , . . • •
Width * * •
* * * • •
Plies at Tread . * * • • * •
Thickness o f Tire • • . • •
Price « • •
* • * • *

Q nr T ire

*M a ll Ordter T lrs

■

1 S I cu. in.
15*49 tbs*
4*72t*w
5 pile*
•558 In*
95*99

16 5 cu. in.

l4#89 lbs.
4*75 in.
6 plies
•598 In.
85*99

"KA “ Mall Order" or "Special Brand" tiro ia made by some unknown manu
facturer and sold under a name that does hot identify him te the public,
■•■ally because be builds his "first grade” tires under bis own Mam*.

COMPARE

i

PRICES

OLDFIELD TYPE
Oai* Matt Onto 0«r

OtthPrl**
Tlr* CtthPril*
Cask Frits Cash Psr Pair

I 4.40-21.94*99 $4.98 49*99
4.50-21- 5 . 6 9 5.60 12.10
4.75-19- 6 . 6 5 6.65 32*90
5.00-20- 7 . 1 9 7.10 13.89
5.25-18- 7*99 7.90 23*39
5.25-21 9 . 5 7 8.57 14*74

30x3^-93*97 $3.97 47*74
31x4-—. 6.99-6.98 13*59
4.40-21- 4*55 4.55 9*99
4.50-21. 5*25 5.15 9*99
5.25-21- 7*75 7.75 *5*^9

H,D.

M .B .TIttTC 'K TIRES
30x8-„,.,-17*95 17.95 9 4 * 9 9
32x6. ... 3 9 . 7 3 29.75 5 7 * 9 9
6tlwr ah*s »rle*i » Mp*rtt*n*tet? 1«W

ANCHOR TYPE

COURIER TYPE
Oaf MallOrtsr Oar
CaidPrist Tlr* CatkPrls*
Mr*
Each PristEach PtrPalr

6 .0 0 -2 0 .1 1 .5 9 11.50 2 8 * 3 9
<FOR SALE—W s have, in this vi- '
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand
,’iano, which we are forced td rfipososs. This account Will be transferred <
to a reliable party for the balance d u e .1
Terms $8.00 per week. Also, l)ave a '
studio size .upright piano at terms1o f
$2.00 per week Write, giving refer
ences to FACTORY RBPSESENTATIVE, care this newapajtflf

,

Mr. Victor I
been ' residing!
form the pasi
to the Frank 1
Columbus pik/

When you send out a poorly printed circular, or
any printed matter, you make a very bad impi*ession upon its recipient.

EARN SUBSTANTIAL INCOME
Accident and

1

FOR REN'j
Good rich boi
S ee or write Ij.— ,
wood Ave., L)— '

tan.

Roan Gelding, 13 Years Old
Sound, will work anywhere.
Dark Gray Filley cominy 3 yr.
old. Sound and Broke.
ARTHUR HANNA,
Phone 2-195

Penny-a-Day

Mr. and ft
Niles, 0-, sp
Mr. and Mire.'

Inspires Confidence

FOR SALE

Selling

Ur, E. E ..)
week-and w
Marshall.
FOR REN—
lights; eisteri
tion.
-

Every now and then we hear some
one say they did not get one o f the
Literary Digest’s ballots on the pro
hibition question. This magazine is
sending out 20 million ballots into
every state in the Union providing fo r
a "Y e s and N o " vote. While 20 mil
lion votes is a huge number it can
not possibly give each citizen an op
portunity to vote.t The publishers
have sent out the ballots based on the
percentage o f the last presidential
vote. Think o f what the postage and
cost o f printing would be to send out
a letter, ballot, envelope and postage
would be to 20 million people?

There should he more than a local
representation at the Home Coming
Banquet and basketball game in the
Alford Gym on Saturday night. The
gym should bo filled to over-flowing
fo r this event. There will be a pro
gram o f music and a Washington one*
act play, The menu will be attractive
and the community should come to the
Some time ago this column in com fron t on this occasion, Bluffton has
menting on the birthday anniversary a fine basketball team and, good sup
o f Hon; J. Warren Keifer, stated that port o f the Home Team on this oc
ra^was the only living ex-speaker of casion is warranted,. Don't take a
the House o f Representatives. W e chance, get tickets in advance or
failed tcNqclude Frederick H. Gillette^ phone the College office fo r a reserva
MassachUsetfcSr^MfTHe^seqpnd. There tion.
are but two ex-speakers,
With two Republican candidates fo r
The .announcement 4hat General governor on the Republican side out
Motors will place a ten per cent re in statements and public addresses
duction in pay for all employees the critical o f the classiffication tax law,
first o f the month indicates to yrhat it is certain the law Will meet drastic
extend corporations are going to pro. changes , when the legislature meets
tect themselves in advance o f the in January. Candidates are beginning
many new federal tax laws proposed to find that the pujblic pulse is not
by congress to raise revenue to bal favorable to the tax law. More than
Tmce the government budget. The that most candidates are fearful that
cut. in wages means other corporations it will work to their disadvantage as
will do the same. This reduces the a Republican legislaure passed the
purchasing power o f labor and will law which was signed by Governor
jnly add to the continued-low prices o f White, a Democrat, Clarence J, Brown
farm products, ' With increased crop in a recent speech in'* Eaton says the
production and reduced purchasing. law favors the rich and placed, more
Jowier on the part o f consumers is not o f a load on the poo^ man. Myers Y .
\ pleasant picture o f the future. But Cooper is puncturing the law in his
no one in Washington dares to advo speeches a n d -is demanding more re
cate a reduction o f the cost o f gov lief fo r real estate*by.a twenty-five
per cent reduction in valuation o f
ernment.
property fo r taxation. Brown says
under the law that real estate will
News dispatches hint that "Uncle
carry 75 per cent o f the tax burden.
A ndy" Mellon, form er Secretary o f
Senator Rebert Taft; Cincinnati, the
Treasury in the Hoover Cabinet, is to
author o f the law, says it should have
wed his divorced wife, after twenty
a trial o f at least ten years. In tne
years separation, brings a new topic
meantime his favorite interests that
to the fron t.' It is likely that many
had tax costs reduced would be the
people did not even know that, Mellon
oenificiaries,
. :
■ ■
had been divorced. His w ife, accord
ing to gossip, does not care to reside
It oft times is amusing to' analyze
in this country, prefering England.
the
political makeup o f supporters o f
She hds been amply cared fo r as her
various
candidates. The announce
form er husband is rated as one o f the
ment
that
MyerS Y, Cohper would be
first seven richest men in the country.
President Hoover has named Mellon a candidate must bring him many
as ambassador .to England .and it is new supporters if he meets with suea great social treat to have a connec ;css, fo r a good number o f his former
tion with the Court o f St. James. F o r packers have lined up with one o f the
this reason the divorced w ife may two remaining candidates. Men that
have a desire to be reunited with her worked themselves in a fret , to elect
form er husband. Again members o f Cooper two years ago gainst Gov.
the Mellon family, especially tfep child White, are now his political enemies
ren, may have a great influence in jn d some uncomplimentary remarks
can be heard. Such remarks made, two
bringing their parents together.
years ago about Cooper would have
Xenia has a police chief, 0 . H. been the signal o f . an argument.
Cornwell, that has attracted the whole Seventy-five per cent o f a candidates
country. N ot so many months ago support from politicians is fo r pat
ho was awarded honor fo r catching ronage only.

A well known citizen remarked a
few days ago that while ho had oppos
ed classification o f property fo r tax
ing purposes, yet it had lowered his
IEW of the new private yacht bullt at tho Friedrich Krupp works in Kiel,
Germany for an American yachting enthusiast. Tills four-masted hark taxes, When the situation was in
with at Mil spread of 3,900 square meters has an auxiliary Diesol-propellor vestigated, he had failed to take into
engine In its hull, which Is the largest ever built into a sea-going vessel. The consideration that the valuation o f
power is supplied by four generators, each of which is coupled with an 800 fdrm had been lowered and would
horse power oil motor,
■
have been reduced under the reap-

V

Xenia, w ill not get the Veteran's
hospital and neither will anyother
Ohio eity, according to advices from
Washington, Xenia citizens staged a
campaign backed by the American
Legion but evidently too many Ohio
eitiea wanted the institution and the
department is eliminating Ohio other
than enlarge a Marine Hospital in
Cleveland with the same plan fo r the
Soldiers' Home in Dayton at a later
date. Cincinnati was a strong bidder
for the hospital but went down to de
feat. Veterans evidently are not well
satisfied over the result fo r Charles
White, Canton, an official o f the Dis
abled Veterans organization, says the
Marine hospital is a joke and the food
served at the Dayton Home unfit to
eat.
.

BATTERIES
W* Mil and Mrvic* the ccnpkti Ifn*
of Firwl.n* Batter)**—Cam* In aM
ass the EXTRA VALUE w* airs ym.

W* m*k* yon an allowance i n

Duty

Mas

, 0*r Mill onto
One
OtthPitoi The
OosSPrit*
. Cash PrlMlsth pwPalr

4.50-20-99*55 $8.60919*79
4.50-21- i* 7 5 8.78 19*99
4.75-19- 9*74 9.7$ 29*99
4.75-20 19 .35 10.2$ 19*99
5.00-20.12.35 11.80 21*99
5.25-2112*95 18.05 25*39
8.50-20-13*79 18.75 2 9 * 7 4
6.00-2015*29 15.20 29*59
6.50-20.17*15 17.18 33*39
7.00- 21.29.15 21.80 39*24
A
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tire we leil beamthe Firestorm mum fur the pitots**
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local a n d personal
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Master John Richards is been con
fined to. his home with an attack o f
the grip,

Fred Williamson was elected del
egate to the annual meeting o f the
Ohio Wool Growers1 Cooperative A s 
sociation .at Columbus, February 2526 b y Greene County sheep owners at
the ’annual meeting o f the county as
sociation Friday afternoon in Xenia.
A- E, Swaby o f Clifton was elected
as alternate.
' D. C. Bradfute, director o f District
25, which includes Greene, Warren,
Clinton and Highland counties presi
ded at the meeting. H e stated that
m ore than fo u r million pounds o f
w ool was consigned to the state as
sociation last year and that practi
cally all o f the w ools have been sold
and settlements made. Seventy-three
Greene County growers consigned, 31111 pounds last year.

Mrs, Frank Creswell, w ho has beep
Mr. E. E. Post o f Toledo spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W m, ill the past two weeks, is now much
improved and able to be about the
Marshall.
house.
FOB RENT— House, with electric
A daughter was born to Prof. O. H.
lights, cistern and garden. Good lo c*
Mon.
G. H . Hartman Kuehrmann and wife at the McClel
lan Hospital, Xenia, Tuesday, The
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs o f Faculty and students o f C. C. extend
Niles, 0 ., spent the week-end with congratulations to the little one and t o
P rof, and Mrs. Kuehrmann with Jtest
Mr, and Mrs. W . C. Iliff,
wishes fo r the future.
FOR RENT—-Farm o f 74 acres.
Rev. Andrew S. Creswell o f Pon
Good rich soil, Good pasture land.
tiac, Mich., was called to Columbus
See or write Homer G. W ade, 88 RockWednesday to attend the funeral o f
wood Ave,, Dayton, 0 . Phone Taylor
his brother-in-law, Mr. James W . W il
1917,
son, who suffered a paralytic stroke
last Friday and died Sabbath. Rev.
Mr. Victor Bumgarner, who has
Creswell spent Wednesday night with
been residing on the C. H. Crouse his father, Mr. W . H. Creswell.
farm the past fe w years, has moved
to the Frank Townaley farm o f f the
Mrs, Frank Townsley and Mrs. AnColumbus pike.
cil W right were guests at a reception
at the home o f Mrs. William H. W il
Mr. Donald Funk o f near Belle- son in Springfield last Friday after
fontaine, 0«, motored to Cedarville noop given in honor o f .the ex-regent
Tuesday, His cousins, Misses Marga o f Lagonda Chapter o f the D, A, R.
ret and Fannie McNeill returned home
with him to spend a few weeks with
Rev, and' Mrs. Rebert French o f
their sisters near Belle Center, O.
the Clifton U. P, church, have been
spending several days in New Con
The Cedar Ciiff Chapter, Daugh cord, Ohio,
ters o f the American Revolution will
entertain members and guests at a
Mi’s. Flora Dailey, Lida and Eroy,
George W ashington Tea, Saturday o f Clifton, are at the home o f Mr.
Afternoon, a t tw o o’clock, February Stanley Reed, diming the illness -o f
20th at the home o f Mrs. W aiter his w i f e ..
:
Cprry.

LEGION W ILL HOLD OPEN
MEETING, MARCH 11
A n open meeting o f the Wallace C.
Anderson Post, will be held in the op
era house, March 11, when State Com
mander, Paul Herbert, form er state
Senator, Columbus, will be present.
District Vice Commander, J. J. De
shine, Eaton, will also be present. It
is hoped to have the famous 0 . S. & S.
0 . Home band here that same even
ing fo r a short concert in connection
with the meeting.

The Ladies o f the M. E. church
whose birthdays come in the months
o f July, Aug., Sept., Oct., Nov. and
Dec,, gave a birthday party in the
Sunday School room, last Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 10 at 2 o ’clock, all the
ladies o f the church being their invit
ed guests, Six tables were beauti
fully decorated in keeping with the
months with ladies attired in cos
tumes attending. The ladies placed
their birthday money on the table rep
resenting their month fo r the mission
ary Societies.
The follow ing program was given
in keeping with Lincoln’s birthday:
v Singing— America,
Prayer— MrB. Maywood Horney.
Reading— Abe Lincoln, Mrs. Cora
Trumbo, assisted by Mrs, C. H. Gor
don.
\
Quotations— W hy I like Abe Lin
coln.
Reading— Mrs. H. C. Lewis.
Music— Mrs. A . E. Richards.
Depositing Birthday Money.
Reading— A ll Hail the name o f Lin
coin, Mrs. E, E . ' Neal, Mrs, Rosa
Smith.
Singing— Star Spangled Banner.
About fifty ladies were present, and
light refreshments were served.

Chip Off Old Block

DEPUTY AUDITORS HERE TO v
GET PERSONAL RETURNS
■____________ __

Mrs, Margaret W ork, Miss Genevera Jamieson, and Mr. James Work,
returned from F ort Morgan, Colorado,
Saturday, where they had taken the
remains o f Rev. A lbert S. W ork, fo r
interment Tuesday, Rev. and Mrs.
Jamieson took them to Frenchburg,
Ky., where they will continue their
work in the Mission School o f which
Rev. W ork was superintendent and
and pastor.

Bir t h d a y p a r t y f o r
LADIES M. & CHURCH

W ool Growers Hold
Annual Meeting

■'

| Mr. Robert Roudebush o f Memphis,
Tenn., accompanied by his mother,
were guests aver Sabbath o f Dr. and
Mrs. M. I. Marsh. Mr, Roudebush is
a nephew o f Mrs..Marsh and will un
dergo an operation in a Cincinnati
hospital today.' Dr. Marsh will g o to
Cincinnati to be present f o r the op
eration.

Representatives o f County Auditor
James J, Curiett, were here yesterday
to aid Cedarville Township /property
owners in filling out their tax blanks
under the classification law. The new
form s afe more or less intricate and
the delegation is sent out fo r the ac
comodation o f the taxpayers, which
will also save them a trip to Xenia.
Deputy Treasurer, Harry Smith, was
Mrs. .Edith Blair is ill this week,
here to received tax money paid in.
suffering with an dttack o f the grip.
All personal property must be rereturned by March 31,

TRICK S o f M A G IC q ;o « , v
HOW TO BALANCE TWO COINS BETWEEN FINGERS

*

UEAt2 V IE W
SHOWING HOW
COINS* ARE •
SUPPORTED BV STICK

The Kensington Club held a cover
ed dish dinnejr at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Turnbull last Fri
day evening.

Place two coin s side by side and cut u ninteli stick th e length o f the com
bined diam eters o f the coins. Hide the mutch stick in your Imnd and tell the
audience that yon will b a la n ce ’ the coins, standing one above the other,
between your Index linger and thumb. Put the coins and Hie. match stick In
th e same hand, place the coins on top o f the stick and you will find If easy
to balance them between the fingers will, the stick, which is hidden from view,
fo r support.
,.
'(Copyright, Wui L. Ltndhorat.)
_
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I will be at the Smith Barber Shop, Cedarville? each
1 day from Noon until .6 P. M. and on Saturdays from 9 A.
| M. Until 9 P. M. Hair cutting for ladies and. children,
1 Shampoo, Finger Waving and Marcel by the latest and
| best methods and best of materials used. Phone for ap1 pointments between above hours,

Bobby' Britton, the sixtcen-year-oid
son o f Jack Britton, form er welter
weight’ champion o f the world, stepped
right into the professional boxing field
and hus already won five fights, Un
der the tutelage o f Jack, the youngster
Is rapidly becoming a master boxer,
and may be expected to make an as
sault on ‘the world’s flyweight title!.
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36 and 38 E. MAIN ST.
1

SPRINGFIELD, O.

fur coats
H IS seems unbelievable, but it’s literally 'true,
Our “ smoke sale” sold practically every coat in
our store and enabled us. to g o into the New
Y o rk market with cash to buy an entirely new.
stock at just one-half regular wholesale figures.
No “ jobs’’—no “ seconds” but all advance styles and
every garment personally selected. "Over 100 in all and
every popular fur represented—yve mention a few h ere:

T

for our $125 silver or dark
muskrat coats In the near
princess models, etc.

for our $245 finest genuine
Hudson seal coats; high grade
self trimmed black caraculs,
etc.
•

mm

IN

l

S
| for our $145 galapln coats, In
s four shades; fitch, beaver or
| ’ .raccoon trimmed silver musk. | rats; black moire ponysklns;
j* finest bey seals trimmed‘with
| fitch, skunk or squirrel, etc.

for our $295 ocelot coats trim
med with genuine Alaska
seal; imported models In
bronze or sliver American
broadtails; the finest rac
coons procurable etc.

. McF a r l a n d

1217 Glendale Ave,
Apt. A-10
Dayton, Ohio
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for our $195 black broadtail
ponyskln coats plain or fitch
trimmed: brown squirrel tflth
fox collars; for American
broadtail in bronze or silver

I

etc.

|

Farmers’ Special Rate O n . i
INSURANCE
I
A Saying Can Be Made on Insur

REGENT

ance by Calling Us

WALTER HUSTON
H A X HAM.OW
In the

“Beast the City”
Be took nifc
and Lore and
Beauty and
broke them at
bis will!
Y o u ’ l l be
amazed, you’ll
thrill to ever;
mpment o f this
gr^at drama!

J T A T t
1
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4 U ayt
“THK

Set.. Sun.. Men.#
xaee,. Feb, tM t

p a s s io n a t e

Plumber*
-

Fonnieit Trie la Film*
With
B u s te r

Keaton
Folly Moran
Jimmy
Dureale
More laughs
than tlio tools
a plumber for
gets I Keaton
turns lover—
nnd as a sheik
he's a great
plumber!

F A IR B A N K S
A flfc -n

4 uays

“ If you can’t bury yourself in books
nowadays," ssys perusing Pssrl, "It
, Isn’t for any lack of dirt In them.”

F*i«,
0*t., Thera.,
Feb, ) 1-M

"Call gS&
THK ftockies”
I

with
BKN I,YOHS and

MAMK FKKV08T

666
666 Liquid or Tablets used Internally
and 666 Salts externally, make a cum*
plete and effective treatment for colds
$5,006 In CASH PRIZES
Ask Your Druggist for Particulars

■K *> »

TELEPHONE TO

for our $395 genuine Alaska
seal coats, logwood, brown col
or; Japanese minks self trim
med and superb quality. T o.
Itemize all our coats Is Im
practical—we have what you
want.

I

3

Fur Jacquettes $24.75
black, nutria, bisque,
jg e , rose biege, etc, Ideal fo r
sprin g and fall w ea r— N ew Y ork ' is cra z y a bou t them*

Bear in mind all these garments have just been
received and represent the advance inodes.. The
Bancroft label and the Bancroft guarantee of
satisfactory wear goes with every garment.

4 D ay^

(©, i*M, Belt Syhdleete.l—TTNU Service.

Cedarville, 0*

Ralston Stool Car Co.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School, 10 A . M. Prof. A .
J. Hostetler, Supt.
. Subject, ‘Jesus the Good Shepherd.’
Preaching at 11 A . M. by Rev,
Dwight R. Guthrie o f Pittsburgh..
Young Peoples Meeting at 6:30 P.
M. Pevotions, Lawrence Williamson.
Mission Study period.
Union Service in this church at7:30
P, M. Sermon by Rev. Guthrie.
M idweek service, Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. .Leader, Mrs. Clayton Me
Millan. Bide-a-wee fo r your soul's
sake.

Theatre Guide

(©, 1932. Belt Syndicate.)—WNU Service.

South Miller St*

— OF TH E—

We Will Loan You money on Your 5

The girl frlsrjd says that ws all
owe something to our country but ths
Income tax collector will get It eooner
or later.

* TELEPHONE—3

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Clifton, Ohio
Robert. H. French, Pastor
Sabbath School 10 A. M.
O. L.
Sparrow, Supt.
Morning Worship, 11 A . M .' The
Rev, Don R. Falkenberg, o f the Pock
et Testament League will speak.
Y. P, CJ 'l T a t 7 P. M, The fifth
chapter o f the Mission Study B ook.,
TheChallenge o f Change will be d is-j
cussed.
Wednesday evening Prayer-meeting
at 8 P. M „ at the home o f W. T. Wad
dle.

o.
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Clarence L. McGuinn

T w «ity -!h r« ffharM F rtftrrM l H n k

■ ■ a i^

The only available building lot on
Chillicoth Street, Located -on ,corner
o f alley in good community.

Mrs. Zora Wright

Coal, Feeds and
Grass Seeds,
Ubico Chick
Starter
Hard Coal

W AN TED TO B U Y

BUILDING LOT

By Nina Wilcox Putnam

II

j

UNITED PRESBYTEBIAN
Sabbath School 10 A . M. Supt, J. E.
Kyle.
Preaching at 11 A . M. Theme:
“ The Good Servants Reward.”
Y. P. C. U. at 6:30 P. M.
2nd Lesson in Mission Study.
Union Service in Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 P. M. Sermon by Rev.
Dwight R. Guthrie,
.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday, 7:30
P. M, Leader, Mrs, F . B. Turnbull.

B A R G A IN

1 M -l-M - H

M cK A Y

Church Notes

METHODIST EP1SGOPAL CHURCH
C. A . jHutchison, pastor. P. M.
Gillilan, Supt.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A, M.
Epworth League at 6:30 P. M.
Union Service in First Presbyter
ian Church at 7:30 P. M. Rev. Dwight
R, Guthrie will preach.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday at 7:30
p; M.
Choir practice Saturday at 8 P, M.

HOME CULTURE CLUB MET
TU ESDAY AFTERNOON
The Home Culture Club met at the
home o f Mrs. H. H. Brown, Tuesday
afternoon, February 16th. Twenty
members and several guests were
present.
The program being a tribute to the
memory o f Washington, the roll call
was answered by “ Sayings o f Wash
ington.” A fter the business meeting
the following program was given:
Patriotic reading, Mrs. Steele.
Duet— Mrs. Hugh Turnbull and
Mrs. Ralph Townsley.
Address—-“ The L jfe o f Washington”
Rev. Hutchison
Duet—Mrs. Hugh Turnbull apd Mrs
Ralph Townsley.
Follow ing the program delicious
refreshments were served by the hos
tess.

}!

3 D ays

Sun,, Men,. Twee.,
February M-Xt-U

Thu Girl tnnn

Rio

DOLORES DEL RIO
LEO CARRILLO
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Plumbing, Heating
and Furnace Work
Latest in Plumbing Fixtures
A visit to pur n«w plumbing shop
in Yellow Springs will convince
you th »t we cun give you great
savings in bath room fixtures and
you can see them before they arc
installed. W e are prepared to in
stall hot water, steam and other
heating systems or repair any
kind. Let us estimate either hew
or repair work.

»
Estate o f Mary E- Bridgman, Deceased.
Inez S, Finney has been appointed
and qualified as Executor o f the es
tate o f Mary E. Bridgman, late o f
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 16th day o f February,
1932.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said County,

KEEN KUTTER RAZOR
STROP DRESSING
By Mail— 25c box
SOOT REMOVER
WORK GUARANTEED
Cleons flu s, Prevents fires.
Saves fuel,* By mail, 8 oz. box
50c,
.
KORN KURE— Mighty Fne
By Mail ,25c bottle
J. B. STRONG,
Phone 264
King Bldg.
238 N. West St.,
* ' Xenia, O.
YELLOW SPRINGS, O.

AtW. BLESSING

C. F. SELF
BARBER SHOP
(Located in Koom Formerly Occupied by Service Hard
ware Co.)

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY

Pool and Billards
W e Invite a Share of Your Patronage

Main Street,
Cedarville,

(

. '■

Ohio

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over
ttKMioe spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
llgitgl c^jplce for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
Gctw” Gcffee Shop, large, comfortable, rooms-—•
Si service. Rates from $1.50 upward.

Geo. A W eydig, M anager
GOLUMBUS, OHIO

For Our Country Subscribers

The Cincinnati Enquirer
Doily Except Sunday

The Cedarville Herald
*

v

Both Papers
for One Year
Only

$

|days starting baturday, February 20, |
Limit, Not Leg
IFeature Bill Showing
It is a riotous force featuring Buster ! 1 jenismher when a girl broke h «
Springfield Theatres Keaton, Jimmie Durante and Po3ly leg the Incident was written up tp *

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

4*00

IMPROVED
i
UNIFORM IN TER N A TIO N A L 1A t

S

UNDAY I
chool

Lesson

« 'f t %’w
s r s s s&
iM titut* ot Chicane,)

• {£ , 131J, Wewtfw» K . w j w w : Union.)..... ■

Lesson for February 21
JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERP
LESSON TE X T— John 10:1-30.
UOLDEN T E X T — The L ord l i my
Shepherd; V ahall not want.
PRIM ARY TOPIC— J « sub Our flood

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

MW# *a An#**# IMS

t “ Books Hvtor* Typosrgjttijr* m f t
iPTh* famous Alexandria* coda*,
i o f tb f aarilsst In tw * r#Ph«
'* •
Bit*#, la wriftan tm a*lri«p» «*•*-

. Moran.
brief and delicate m-uiner.- Great
The Fairbanks Theatre is now chow Rend Tribune.
ing “ Cali o f the Rockies" with Ben
Lyon and Marie Provost, a picture o f
HIJRSES '-LOWS
pioneer days, with Indian battles,
flood scenes and a supreme love ro
PHONE CMAWOIMI
mance, It began Wednesday, Febru-s
CALL
ary "17 and continues through Satur-'
day , Starting Sunday and continu
... MMNOmCC iREENB COUNTY FERTILIZER
.
Columbus, Ohio
Tel, 810, X «l* , O.
ing three days Delores Del Rio and
E .G .B tichsieb.Inc.
Leo Carrillo will be seen in “ The Girl
o f the Rio,’ ’

PS

&

Shepherd.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jetus Our flood
Shepherd,
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— F ollow in g the flood Shepherd,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND AD ULT TOP
IC— Jesue the Good Shepherd,

The occasion for the parable ot the
Good Shepherd was the excommunica
tion by the Pharisees o f the blind man
who bad been healed by Christ
I, The Good Shepherd ( w , 1-18).
1. Jesus Is the true shepherd (vv.
I6), He came by the divinely ap
pointed way. John the BaptiBt and
others of the prophets had performed
the function o f the porter and opened
the door to the sheepfold (vv. 2, 8 ).e
The power exercised by the Pharisees’
la casting out this man was not ob
tained by lawful means. It was stolen,
by them and exercised In the bold
spirit o f robberB. The reason the man
suffered excommunication was that
h e . recognized Jesus as the true shep
herd and turned from the Pharisees,
“not only as strangers, but as thieves'
and robbers. Despite the deceit, au
dacity, theft, and robbery o f these
Pharisees, those who were Christ’s
sheep .were, declared to be forming a
new flock and' following him as the
true shepherd (v. 4).
.
,
2. Jesus is the door of the sheep (vv,
7-10). The way to fellowship with
God Is through Christ. He 1b not only
a door, bub the only door (Acts 4:12).
There is absolutely no way Into the
fold of the redeemed but by and
through' him, All who attempt to
gain access to God except- through
Jesus Christ are thieves and rob
bers (v. 8.)
Those who become
members o f the flock o f God through
Jesus Christ enjoy marvelous priv
ileges and gifts (w , 9, 10);
a. Salvation—“ shall be saved” (v.
S . They not only enjoyed present
salvation, but are eternally saved (vv.
27, 28).
b. Liberty—“ shall go In and out” (v,
9) . Only those who accept salvation
in Christ know what freedom is:
c. Contentment—“shall go in and
out and find pasture” (v. 9.) The one
who really enters the fold by Christ,
the door, receives that which Is allsatisfying to the soul
3. Jesus Is the good shepherd (vv.
II- 18).
a. He'giveth his^llfe for the sheep
(vv. 11-18). The hireling abandons
his sheep In time o f danger. The
hireling, represented by the Pharisee,
takes up his work and continues It fa r
his own sake, fo r the profit that is In
It, Jesus was so devoted to bis sheep
that he willingly laid down his life for
"them.
.
b. H e has perfect knowledge o f hlsi
sheep and they know him (vv. 14, 15).'
Knowing his sheep so well, he looks
after their welfare, He enjoys such
personal Intimacy with his sheep that
he knows them by name, goes before,
them to lead the way and defend them
from every danger.
c. His sympathy Is world-wide (vj
10)
. He declared, “ Other sheep have
I which are not of this fold.” This
suggests that the Gentiles have a
place in his fold.
d. He enjoys the love o f the heav
enly Father (vv. 17,18).
II. The Sheep (vv. 19-80).
1. Unbelievers are not Christ’s sheep
(vv. 19-20). Christ's assertion that he
was the good shepherd caused a di
vision-among the people.
Some ac
cused him of being mad, others that
he had a devil. To their request that
he would tell them plainly If he were
the Christ, he responded by referring
them to the testimony o f his works,
declaring that the secret o f their in
ability to recognize him was their un
belief.
2. His sheep recognize his voice (v«
27.) There are many voices In the
eW orld: the voice of the hireling, the
voice o f the thief, and the, voice of
the 'stranger; but none o f these will
the sheep heqr. The voice o f the true
shepherd Is recognized by his sheep
even amidst the babble o f voices ltf
the world today.
8. He knows Ills sheep (v. 27). Re
gardless of how helpless and ignorant
the sheep may be, he knows every
one and he looks after them.
4. His sheep follow him (v. 27),
Tills Is the proof that-they are his,
The true sheep will fiee from .stran
gers (v. 5). This shonld b< i solemn
warning to all such as are following
g a n g e rs.
6? Ills sheep are eternally secure
(w . 28, 20). The sheep are entirely
dependent upon the shepherd, It Is
the shepherd’s business to look after
and care for the. sheep.

WORDS OF WISDOM
The short way to spell holiness, It
1-o-v-e.
• • #
The glory of labor Is a commendable
harvest.

• * *

A Wonderful Opportunity
Better have those bad teeth taken out be
fore cold weather. W e are still extracting for
50c each. ..Painless?. Why certainly!
Convenient terms can he arranged if you
haven't the cash.
Beauty

Most of the shadows o f this life are
caused by standing in our own sun
shine,

■seises!11mtmssiaasam
i,,

'
V k
WM

weeks. I f your teeth are bad don’t
let this opportunity pass as you

Our Full Suc
tion Plate at

will never get it again.
Comfort

S 10

00

vNatural Teeth

DR. GENSLER

DR. HOLMES

Cross Dentists
Steele Bldg., Xenia. — 9 A . M. to 6 P. M. — Evenings by Appointment

FEED
PERFECTION ALL M ASH CHICK
STARTER W ITH COD LIVER OIL
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
PROTEIN 1 6 ------ F A T 4 -------FIBRE 5
INGREDIANTS — Corn Meal, Flour Midd
lings, Meat Scraps, Bran, Dehydrated A l
falfa Leaf Meal, Dried Buttermilk, Oat
fid dlin gs, Bone Meal, Salt and Cod Liver Oil

•95
Per 100
ALSO
Rolled Oats, Pin Head Oats, Fine Grit, Fine
Oyster ShellJ^areoal for BABY CHICKS.
- W E b E L IV E R AN YW H ERE

SPECIAL
One w eek Only
CASH
V

Pore Soft W inter Wheat

BRAN
$

—

Phone 211

C lover Seed
RED CLOVER

ALSIKE

SWEET,

t

ALFALFA

MAMMOTH A N D

-

TIMOTHY
ALL GRADES - —

A L L PRICES

W e are Car Load Buyers of Clover Seed— No
■where can you equal our prices on the same
quality. Seed.

ALSO
Seed Oats

Seed Barley

Soy Beans

Millett

Rape Seed l
Field Peas

And Red Top
— A LL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS—
Inoculate All Ligume Crops with “ Dust-On”
COME IN, SEE OUR SEED S
LET US
___________ QUOTE YO U PRICES

Just Received aCar Load of
60%

TA N K A G E
$ 30.00
Per Ton

Delivered to Yotir Farm

1 8 .0 0

Per Ton
Delivered to Your Farm

Sem i-Solid

f

FLOUR

BUTTERMILK
$ 2.50

I

Purity and Snow Ball
30c for 35 Lbs.

Per £06

SALT SPECIAL
Sax Salt 75c

EGG $5.25

Block Salt 38c

COAL

BLOCK $5.50

KENTUCKY BLUE BELL
jBgblllBiC te n d Low in Agfa

Delivered to Your Fs«m#

DeWine & Hamma

PRONE* £53
■f t jt e ’

W e give gas, if you pre
fer for painless C*4.00
extraction........
*

W e will extract all your teeth,

</■■Mann

YOUt
FAY
LESS

\

Light Weight

no matter how many you have and
make you this beautiful set, upper
and lower for $10.00, just for two

A companion o f fools shall be de
stroyed (Prov. 18:20),

$10.0

Send your check to the Cedar
ville Herald and get these two
papers for a whole year- A
wonderful offer.

A t the Regent Theatre Walter Hus
ton and Gnu* Harlow will bd'seen for
four day* starting Saturday, Febru
ary 0, in “ Mie Beat o f the City." It
i* a daring political drama that gives
an astounding expose o f the “ inside’’
o f police conditional) in American ci
ties.
A t the State Theatre “ The Passion
ate Plumber” will be seen for four

|

*«U#W Springy Old*

